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raaULt gray mill and babbllnf brook,
raftwcdjandoweetyvltliiong,

i hi reeuj nana ana loaiieraa book,
rthtr drlAod loW alongi, U ! - 1

All Uiey heard hot lUa toug of Viid or
.,irajn,
'ttb mw not that Hie iky wu blue;
But 4hA H waa bright m the morning
cl!bV "A.

.They Juwlhr known. - . . .

r at. ITOO. . t
TUroagb inany a'hazy'mlsf 0 ul), (J,

Through aoon-da- y toll wall borne,
TanvigB gladiome Joyi that both might

" laari",
Thiy firmed tlnce the mornf .

"

And they beetled atbe brier tad thorni
LL44U that foaad thent grew '

But that hand In hand tbey HUI might
itand,

.They knew-rthe- y knew.
. .III. RIGHT.

Through Undo aglow with roneU bright,
Through TaUa of emile and lean,

Tbey paiwd their leant locki gleaming
1,; .white! s

With the whtteneM ol the yeari.
And they heeded not the reapar'i triad,
v Kor fait thu the Bight wind blew;
Hut that hand In hand they e'tr would

Hind. .

, Tbe knew tby knew.

WkitkllM .

lutnbat Cor, of the CbleagoTiibune.
Pottmaetcr Qcneral Tyney, who wai

Tety Intimate wltli'Sinator Morton, Ii ty

iot Uie aUtemcnt that the latter'i
llle wai very much hortened by lili mode
oHiring.1 Since be lo.tthe tie of hli limbi
of couiie he woe unable to take the exer-
cise which la iteceasary for health, but hit
appetite end general facnltlei remained
(lnImpiTred,IIe wu' alwayi a diligent
tu?Jeitiitu4ylngflnUl far Ihte th night,

for aeveral yean of the latter portion of
hli lift be wai almoit conitanUi in the
hiblt f eating a hearty meit-upp- er juit
before retiring. Alter working until 13 er
I o'clock he would order, up a regular
meal; and when it tame would partake
heartily of it. When the danger of thii
courae wai pointed out to him he would

r.."0h. Win, I Bay ai weU die one way at
another." er make aoma lighter remark,
and coniinue the practice, , . : .,
1 Whin It Ii remembered that he wnby no
meant ind old man,and that he wai of itrong
pbyiique and apparently made to endure
tnlotd hsrdihtp, the ttatement really bai

raeh the appearance of truth, The giant
frame which required much food itlmlui
wai glien too much, and broke down from
the ererload.

' Thai's f he Way rapa Dees."
: A friend pve me lately the experience of

a iklllful profei'ional mm in about the
following wordi: "Jfy early pracllci,"'
nld the doctor, "wai luccenlul, and I
toon attained an enviable poiitlon. I marri-
ed a lovely girl; two children were born
to ui, and my doineitlo bapplneci wu
Complete. Hut I waa Invited o'ten to al

parti ee, where wine wu freely circula
ted, and laoon became a ilare to iti power.
Before I wu aware of it I wai a drunkard.
My noble wife never foriook me, never
ceued to pray for my reformation. We
became wretchedly poor, 10 that my fami
ly were pinched for daily bread.

"One beautiful Sabbath my wife went
tochorcb, and left me lying on a lounge,
sleeping off my prevlom night'i debauch.
I wu arouied by hearing something fall
heavily on the floor, I opened my eyei
and law my little boy of 6 yein old tumb-
ling upon the carpet 11 li older brother
aid to him: 'Now getupani fall again.

Tbat'i the way papa doei; left play we
are ;drunk!' I watched the child ai be
personated my.beaitly movements In a
way that would have done credit to an
actor, k arose and left the home, groan-
ing In agony and remorte. I walked off
mllei Into the country thinking over my
abominable tin and the ezimple I wai
letting before my children. I solemnly
resolved that with God'e help I would
quit mr cupi, and I did. No lecture I
ever heard from Mr. Gough moved my
soul like the spectacle of my own aweet
boya 'playing drunk u pipe doei.'"
Bit. Dr. Cuyier in the Evangelist.

1 r . j. UaUOB DKAIJCKB- -

T R. SMYTH & CO., 4

'" Wboleialt and Hetail Dealers in

Foreign and Domestic ,

LIQUORS-

WISE OF ALL KINDS.
ylJ No7l60 Ohio Levee.. .

MitSSRS. fUYTH CO., have eomtantly a
stock ot the Mat goods ia the mar-k-t,

and give enpsoi si attention to tbi whole,
ale brsneh ef tie business.

NO CURE-N- O FEE!
&
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How It la Dane.
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)is u sevgea rway j .mm ia eagtia
good health. The Arn can be obtained by easr- -

Should you be a deepoadent luflem frsn any af
mi enteii 01 ursaapsia, litst ompismi, ai

4e. , tueh as Siek Headiebe, Pilpltatioa
of the Heart, Soar Stomaoh. Habitual Coitiva--
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CONSUMPTION

POSITIVELY CURED
All guffereri from thli dlteae

anxloui to be eured ihould try Dr. Klis
ner'i Celebrated Consumptive l'owdern.
These powders are the only preparation
known that will cure ConMimptlou and all
diseases of the throat and lungs Indeed,
o strong in our faith In them, and alio to

convince you that they are no humbug, we
willtorward to every luflerer, by mail
postpaid, a free trial box.

We don't want your monay until you ire
latUtied ot their curative Dowers,ferfectly

la worth saving, don't delay la
giving these powders a trial, it they wll
surely cure you. .

Frice, for lare box, $3. tent to rny part
f the United States or Canada by mall on

receipt of price. Address,
ASH & BOBBINS,

360 Fulton (Street. Brooklyn, N. T.

' CHANUEBY NOTICE. i

SUle of lllinol,eouty of Alexander.
Circuit court of AlexaaJei county, January

Una, A. D. ltfii. i

I'tur A da ni vs. Mary AtJams. Ttill lordirore.
Altidavlt of tkt ot Mary Adams

til. abova named delcadant having been filed in lh
ofkee of uit clerk of saiicourt of Aleiaarlar county

otic I) sereby gives tolha said nt

tbat tlte said VtUi AUau, coaaplainam
filed ai. bill Sut divoroa on the chancery aide there-
fore Ike Ifrh day ef October, A. 1. 1C7, sad than
aummoas thereupoa Issued out of amid court again!
said defendant returnable on the firtt Monday In the
month ef January, A. D. 17H. al e law direcu.
Mo, therefore, unless you, the said Mary Adams,
shall personally a and appear beforetht Circuit court
of Alexander county on the first day of the next term
thereof to be held at the court-hous- e, at tha city of
Cairo, in said county, on the first Monday in the
mouth of January, A. U. 1"H, and plead answer
or demur te said bill ef complaint, the same and the
matters and things therein contained, will be taken
for and as eooessed, and a decree rendered against
you according to tha prayer of the same, Ac, .

JOHN A. KKKV, Clerk.
W. C. Mitlltey, Compt's hol'r.

wtw Cairo, Ills., Oct. 5th, A. D. 1""7.

BANKK.

S.IES?E!S;"ll.
BANK

CHARTERED MARCH 21, 18 8

CITY NATIONAL BANE, CAIBO

orrtciea:
A. B. SAFrORD. President.
8 8. TAYLOtt, Vice frwident.
W. HIiiI)P, Seo'v and Treaatur.

BtaiCTOBi:

r.W. Barclay, Ctjai. Gaufcntit,
V. M. STOciTLmTB. 1'acl G. Scni u,
K. H. ConKuranaii. H.L. IUujbat,

j. m. rnuxirs.

TJiTElLKST paid on dtpoeite at the rate of six
L per cent, per annum. March 1st and Septein-5- r

1st. Interest not withdrawn is added irame
liatdy to tha principal of the deposits, thenby
rliinc th.ii ".i-n- iutsrest.

u vvcaitinandChildrenmay
posit Money and no one

else oan draw it.

Open every buainefloday from da ra. to 3 p.m.
ad Saturday eTenings for savings deposiu only
com I to I o'clock.

W. HYSXOP. Treasurer.

THE

City National Bank

CAIRO, ILLIN03.

CAPITAL $100,000.

omenta
W. P, HALLIUAY, President.
IJUlNUY L. HALLIDAY, Vice Trcut
A. It. AtrFOKD, Cashier.
WAI TeK HltiLOP, Aas't Cashier.

DIKKCTOK8:

. STAATS TATlVOB, R. H. C't'KltlKtiHiU,
11. L. Hajulipat, W. 1". Uallday,
O. D. WlLLLAafSON, STsrRIM UlilD,

A. B, Saitohd.

Exchange, Coin and United States
Bonds Bought and Sold.

received and a general banVing
DEPOSITS done.

INSURANCE.

INSURAWOE.

S AFFORD, MORRIS, 4

AND CANDEE.

General

IasuracDlgQnts,
73 OHIO LEVEE,

City National Bank Building, up.atairs.

The Olilest JEstaWlshed Agency m fiouthera
Illinois, and representing evr. '

185 000 O0O

V tlmrn Oa.lja.. tl W.lla tn.al.lAar. uuavs riTDiiivoi, vrniiait mwuivk
l'.Kell, VicelWL T; J. Kertb. Aut. Casli'riii;u!
0 inter CommerolaU Are. and 81U Street

O-XXI- XXaXiS.

DUtfCTOBB, rj',:,;;:, i

F. Bross, Cairo. Win Kluge, Culre.
1'. Neil, Cairo. Wiu Wolfe, Calie.
A. Buasnka, Cairo. R. L. Billingaly, e)t. Lotus
K. rtudnr. Cairo. M. Walla. Cairo.

F. H. Ttrlnkman, 8t. LotiU.
J. Y. Ueiuiton, Caledonia.

A eeaeral Banking; Beialaieia Doue
'' ttiehange gold and bought. Interret paid
a the Barings Department. Collections made,
ndsUlbusloaaearomDUv attended U, . .

1aj Kj IH II aauud w Mil llapl. OmS. uaeat.

U IUW Ut ea hsh at., eia,iaau,o.

:

PAI3ITAHDOIM.

B. F. Blako
Ucalrri In

Paints, Oils, Varnishes,

vVall Paper, Window Glass, Win
dow Shades, &o.

ilwftyi po hand, the cclcbrat?'! illuii.lntU

Corner Elrronth Btreot and Washi
ton Avonoo

' la

AURORA OIL,

T3lXd taxes

Tho attention 'if the public Is called
to tliis great improvement in

Horse Collars.

Ovners 01 Hori Mi Sir. it i Trial.

Call at the

tan .tl Ma Ink,
KO. 119 COMMERCIAL AVE.,

and examine and be convinced of the
jrreat superiority of this new collar over
the old stylo hurd and stiff collar now In
uie. It is a well-know- n fact thit every
day Jarjre numbers of horses are rendered
unlit lot service by chtfflnir, caused by
the uso of the old style collar, and that
by tbls means many horses are made to
balk. 'Ibis new collar will obviate all
such results.
THE TURLEY HORSE

COLLAR
is the nest made. Come and see them
at 11J Commercial avonuc.fool of Seventh
street. . lm

STBATTON & BIRD,

Wholesale Grocers
. --And-

3ammis3ion lVIerchan
AOEN13 Avaaiaiv pjwo? o

hi Ohio Levee.

O. HANNY,
jDriAi-t- n IS

Prints,
Muslins,

Domestics,

GROCERIES
BOOTS &S HO IS

Coffee, Sugar & Syruv,
Spoolalt7ia Toao.
Goods Delivered Promptly .

VARIETY STORE.

New-Yor- k Store

WHOLESAUC AND RETAIL.

VARIETY STOCK

IN THE CITY.

Goods Sold Very Close.

Corner 19th street and Commercl Ave.

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

0. 0. PATIER & CO.

Jacob Walter,
J3UTOIIHR.

Dealer in Fresh Meat
EIGHTH STBEET,

Betwoen Washington and Com
mercial Avennes, adjoining

Hanny's.

Alrlsn ilrnmcRh'
otavu r

Commission Merchauts

Flour, Meal,
GrHAIlV HAY
, , and all klndi Country l'rodtico. , f

. ' 03. Ohio Levee, Cairo, Ilia, j

iuiir.... ....

Waahlaftoa Avanaa.

THE DAILY BULLETIN.

rjuif. I.MAKriS is published every morning

(exect't Mon 17) in the Bulletin Building, cor

ner Waahintrton avenue and Twelfth street.

Tin Buixitix ii tervwl to city auUcrlbers by

faltbAil carrleri at Twenty-Fiv- e Cents a Week,

payable weekly. By Mall, (In adranct'), 10jr
nnumi iliuioutbi, tCj three nionUis, li; one

month, tl 25.

THE WEEKLY BULLETLN,

Published every Tbiuilty morning at tl
pel annum, invariably in ad? ance. lhe poetag

n the Weekly will be prepaid at this ofllce, 10

a luliscribors vil ob.ain for a subscription

riceol 1 I yiar.

AD ' (N'Gn A.TE3

DAILY.
BuAlness Carda, er annum, 136

One iuare, one nucrtlon, -- ... . i 00

One eqtutre, two iniertlons,..- .- 1 50

One square, one wee , - 2 60

One Kiuara, two weeks 8 50

One equate, three weeks,... 4
One sqtue, on 'jionth ot)

WIItLT,
One square, one Insertion ..tl 00
Each subsequent Insertion, - 50

O0ne Incb isaniuare.

tV9"1'o rojrulur aUvertbicra we offer superior I

duwracnts, both as to rate 01 charges and man-

ner of displaying their favors.

Communication upon subjeota of ea

ra Interest to the pnblie eollolted.

U"All liusinesa Letters abould be addressed to

'Klrn Rnlletln CossipiatiT

By an immense practice, extending through a
period of years, having within thut time treatedmany thousand cnjtna nf timim flUnniu nfiniiiu..
til 1VIIIIIUI1. T hnva Vuinn u.ut.l.L.1 ... .,...... nuh.v "'ill uiwui htj uci IIVI Umost potent and agreeable medicine that meets

.Mu.a.iuim iJrewnieil oy uint CUIFS OI Ula
ciihcs with uoaitlve ceruiintv and nvurmnju.

To designnte tbto natural Bpcciflo compound,
.at v ay A4t4AAVL 4k

w.nerce's Favorite Prescription,
The term, however. Is bnt a fble expression

oi my nign apprecuuion oi its vaiuo, oum'U upon
my own porsonnl oliservatiun. As a close ob-
server, I have, while witnessing ita nositive re- -
eitlti in the few apeclal diacaao to (be
eepurate organism of womnn, sinnleil it out as
Ike climax or crowulng gem of my
medical career. On its morlis, an a posi-
tive. bm1, and effectual remedy fur this cliiss
of iliiie.'HCj, nml one that will, at nil times nnd
under nil circumstances, net kindly and in har-
mony with the laws which govern the femnlo
system, I am willing to stake my reputation ns a
liliVoicinn. Kay, even more, bo contident am I
(hat it will not disappoint the most sunnuinc
expectations of a single invalid lady who uset it
for uiivof the ailments for which 1 recommend It,
thnt loiter end sell it untler A POSITIVE
GUARANTEE. If a beneficial effect ia not
experienced bv the time two-thir- of tho con.
touts of Uie bottle Are used, I will, on return ol
the bottle, two-thir- of the medicine having
been taken according to directions, and tho ease
ocing one ior wnicu i recommend it, promptly
refund tho money paid for It. Ilnd I not Uie
moat perfect contldence in its virtues, I could not
ouor h ns i tio unucr uiose conumonsj mu nV'
ing wltnosscd its trulv mlracnlons cures in thou
eunds of case. I feel warranted andperfectly safe lu risking both my
reputatlou aud. mr inouer on lie
merits. ,

The following nro imontt those dlscisci in
which my favorite Prescription boa
worked ctu-e- its if by msgie, and with n cer-
tainty never before attained by any tueilicino:
l.citeorrhojn, Exccseivo Flowing, I'uluful
Moullilv Periods. rJunnressiona when from un
natural onuses, Irregularities, Weak Back, s,

or falling of the Uterus, Antevcrsion nnd
Kctrovcrtjion, Bearing Down sensations, Inter-
nal Heat, ftervous Depression, Debility. Des-
pondency, Threatened Miscarriage, C'hnonlo
Congestion, Inflammation and Ulceration of the
Uterus, impotenoy, Barrenness, or Btermiv, lo

wcoknosg, anil very many other chrouio
diseases incident to woman not mentioned here.
In all Rileolions of till nature, my Favorite
Prescription works cures the marvel ot
tho world. This medicine 1 do not extol ns a
cure-al- l, but it ailmirubly fullllls a alngle.
neae ot purpose, being a most perfect
epuciilc in all chronic diseases of the sexual sys-
tem of woman. It will not disappoint, nor will
11 do harm, in any state or condition.

Those who desire further Information on
theo subjects can obtain it in Tub People's
Common Hknsb Medical Adviser, a book
VI srw iuvo, mini mi inviinof $1.50. It treats mlnutelv of those discuses,
peculiar to Females, and gives much vuluuble
ndvice in regard to tho management ol thane
nucuiion.

FAVORITE PRESCRIPTION SOLD
DV ALL DBI'GOISTS. ,

R. ?, PERCE, M, D, Prop'r, ,

BUFFALO, X. J

V. Koissor & Sen,

Auctioneers uml Dealers in

New & Second-Han- d Furniture,

Stoves, Tinware,1

Hardware Queonsware, ;

J EtcVEto:; Etc!- -

Corner 8th and Commcro'l Ave.

h; n.welton,
"Artist Tailor,"

II ' '

NO. 273

HKW aiiVr.KTmF.MKMTW.

Mark Twain's
Patent Self-Fastin- g

Scrap-Boo- k !

In the use of this book simply moisten the gum
and apply the srrap, 1 he Immediate remit will
immediately confirm the testimony of many to lias
fact that

I

IT IS THE ONLY CONVENIENT
SCRAP-BOO- K MADE., , ,.

Adapted to meet the wanti, of '

TOE ATJTHOE,
. TUJECLEIIGY, i

THE EDITOH, ' '

' THE IIOUSEWIFE,
THE LAWYEB,
THE MEECnANT,
THE STATESMAN. , . '
THE SPECULATOE, . STHE TEACHES,

'and no Home ol lomplcu without it.
The (hilil'a Nrrap.Rossk a (lords instruc-

tion and aumsemcnt for the Childress.

h: lit tj li and Mm:i
FublisbedBy ."'

SLOTE, WOODMAN tc CO.,
Blank Book Manufacturers i

110 ami Hi WILtlAM STnEF.T, J

NEW YOI1K.
CJ-Se- nd for descriptive circular. ;

JACKSON'S BEST- - i

SWEET NAVY CHEWING

TOBACCO!
was awarled the (Trst nreminm at (nnnit Vrtut.
sitien for fine chewini Qualities, the eiCclleni and
lasting character of its sweetening and flavoring If
you wunt lhe bei.t tobacco ever made ask your grocer
Tor this, and see that each plug bears our blue strip
trade mark with the words Jackson's best on it.
Sold wholesale by all Jobbers

.
Send for sample

. to
i A 1 4 I w t I n e n-- .wAvnw.i miuuiticturttrs, a cier&uurc,

a

land, Maine.

Agents Wanted
For Particulars Address

v;;:::;; mm mmi
829 Broakway, New York City;

Chicago, Ih.; New Orleans, La.;
or San Francisco, Cal. '

PLAYS ! PLAYS !
. PLAY

Tor Reading Clubs, for Amateur Theatricals,
Temperance I' lays, Drawing room l'lays, 1'airyj,
I'lnys, Ethiopian l'lavs. Uuide Books. Sixakers

nun., .iriry , a. noras, igs, nearda, ana
Moustaches at reduced prices. Costumes, Scenery,
Cnarudcs. New Catalogue sent free, containing
lull description and prices. SAMC1X FRENCH
& AOS, Uti Kassau street, New York.

Cfifi Vee ,n yur own town. Terms snd
OUU 4.1 ouult free. II.UiLLETA C(J.,l'ort
land, Maine.

WONDEE UPON WONDEE.
Given Away .V strange, mysterious and most

extraordinary book, entitled "TUB BOOK OF
WON 1)4.113." Containing, with numerous pic-

torial illustrations, the mysteries of the heavens and
earth, Natural ,and 8upernatural,Udduies,Vhim-sica- l,

Strange Curiosities, Witches and Witchcraft,
I 'reams, Superblitions, Absurdttics, fabulous,

etc. In onler that all may see this curi-
ous boolr, the publishers have resolved to give It
away to all that desire to see'it. Address, by postal
card, KCI.KASO.N & CO., JUS Waahingtoa Street
il,.slin. Mass. ,

WOES FOR ALL
In their own localities, canvassing for the

i reside Visitor, (cnbsrgeil) Weekly and
Monthly. faper In the World,
with Mammoth Cliromos Free. Big Commis-
sions to Agents, Termi nnd Outill Free. Ad-
dress, I', u, VJCKCKY, Augueta, Maine.

Ct T) a day. at noma. Asents wanteil. Outfi
U)l and turms lice i'ltVE & CO., AuguU
Maine.

Af Extra 71ns Mixed Carda, with namj
iu cis., posi-pai- u. iiuku a.

Nassau, N. Y.

APiTT? I'lANO, OltUAN best. CfLook
iHsiaai Niartluig news. Organs l'i stops $'i
l'iunos only yl.io. Co.it I63U. Circulars Free.
D. i Beutty , Washington, N.J.
II I fl f? 3 One mixed lhe. SO extra mixed ,J"c.
liisAew Mellenville Canl Co., Col. Co. N. I.

M.' BLOCK.
MAN UFACTUUEU AMD DEALER IN

GT7STOM 2va6aZ3E

BOOTS; SOS S

Mr. llloek doeiroB to call tbe attontion o
tho l'ubllo to the laottuat ho has al-

ways on hand a large, new and laiblonnbie
Mock of ready-mad- e cmtom Boots and
BUoea which he Will sell at , ,

THE LOWEST TRICES.'
:J" 1

'CillOalllutAt" ,

hMlilil St. Set. Wash. & Cos. Are.

Cairo, Illinois.
A PHYSIOLOGICAL - :

View of Marriage I
WedtooK and

PajaaaVBSBMsaaaaasjAOuldste) Treat lee i llS
sail tbe

ssfp rs Dl i er.li of Beprodueuon aad
tuaaaailsi0aSBBasltrie DISeaava ef Woawe.

A hook fnr arlvate. eun.iS.
rale raadui. All paiss, pries

On alia.i'rloW'Wv'.r.'WLtarVKuW. Wrm Self
Ahuaa. Xinaaaea. er Seen! Diseases, aiib Uie ca

smtiinlrnl.. m rtiiscnTiewrik
A Ui.lNvAli LtSara'UMJi on III. ingrwwn
m of ui. Tnroasaeu aiuan, waarHiiu.

l U?bTdM .

rni''.1i'aiauuu(juiiairaie, mr ami,
AdJra. SB. SUM!. Stk It. at. Li..K

.,, i i. : jii' , i Mi. i , ri -

M ASpaSWW MLia.'ala4in2lV I j
Mllat c, .isagirt Jkanrv; sws ,Sa. J

ssaatlMflins larruaa Co., sit aVaaiwar, I" 'wk. Baaa

OOAflAVKAR.
A(vntawantxl.RMa

rnrtlciriarafrea,

,1. i!;.!M 'I ; . ..! t

Allnfmane nnlAsll .bMMi.jl.A mm

the moat renowned qulek ewe ever brooabt
before tha ntlKIn In tha NlnatjMstlk ' --k-

tury for tne perfect enre ol . ' ii v
Man and Bp!Tbli popUU nii great healing remedT,
io long needed by inffering humanity, la
riving unbounded proof of lu sverttr T
aU hiving teited lu unrivaled ewert, ed

1 XX OTJHABI'tin
n all eaiei claiming" It the moil povraN
ful remedy and qulek reliever (rom aceoy,

Diamond Oil Posessea
be beat concentrated healing properUei,
riulckeit icientlne arU lor paia relief, atoet
combined niedlcaUd necessities, at a lini-
ment for man and beast, ever introduced
for public benefit. . ..! . ...,
Tlioso - OveJCTovlxxo
who will uie this linimeMln time,; jrUl be
convinced that tbli ia a sure euro lot rheu-
matism, neuralgia, bruises, ipralne, iwell-in- gs

burnt, cuta, felons, turners,: pllei,
Injured limbs, lealdi,, gout, r. diptberla,
sore throat, toothache, headache, iniect
bltei, lita. colic, tape wormi, etc., for tba
human raee, and ia , , ,

A l'OSITIVE tXKE,,
for iweeney, ringbone, itralna, . talloiit
ainewi, hurts, curbs, cuts, bruiser, lame

J ness, atrained fetlocks, spavins, eolto, botta,
1 wlndgall, poll evil, eattle and theep on
1 plaints, and all general disease! ia atoek,

ana me many otuer anttcuonioi neta man
aestt-beaa- awaa--.i 'm'rxyr,en

" dlX U loflaia y?RaK
nst.Bv, being well reeomended by all
druggls, pbyicTiH, and every one who has
ever used it. 1'nce, 75 cent per bo Uie.
Prepared by - . ' ,.- - (,.

W. B. FAQ AN CO.. trniLAOELPilfAa
llraineh Office, Indianapolis laiH

; 'rraateHS'e Ule.'.
WagnaASiJoaeph B.Motray.aDd Cusai Korray.

bis wife, of Jokaaon eountv. Illinois, bv deed of
trust made, executed, sad acknowledged'oa tarsfi-teen- th

day of Occoba A. O. U7e, asscl duieewrc
ed la the office of the resardasof daads, ef ALaxan- -
Ucr county, iiiiauia, ia volume (a) sis, of deeds ea
page V7, did grant, bargain, sen, remise release
and convey, unto me the andwsignaa Jotw U.
Mulksy, as trustee, tbe laadaaai preauwa brtal-terdesaibe- d,

so secure the payment of two certain
promissory notes of even date therewith payable I
One to the order of John H Af ulkey tor the sum of
three hundred and fiflvdollars laHAO) arith.iaMrst
at the rate of ceo percent, per annum after maturity
and the uther to lhe order ol JJaegar and XAnadea
for the sum of three hundred and fifty dollars ((HSO)
with interest at lhe rate ol ten percent, per aaaua
alter maturity, both payable six nsoaths sAar tne
stales therein aad signed by the said Joseph B . Mor-ra- y

and Hubert J. Murray. Aad whereat, there Is
now due and unpaid on said notes the sum af seven
hundred and thirty-fiv- e dollars (1716). haiee the
agKrrgateoftbe principal and interest up to this
dale Now, therefore, default having beaa made ia
the payment of aaid promitery notes aid lateral
thereon public notice is hereby given that Inpuasa-an- ct

of the provision af said deed ot treat aad by
virtue oi ine power ana autnoruy granted to sm. as
and by lhe same, I shall on Saturday,: Ike ttth day
of November, A. D. lt)77, at 4 o'clock ia tbe after
noon of that day , at the front door of lhe court-hou- se

in the City of Cairo, eounty of Akxaader, saa Btaie
r llllnnl., A . II.. ....... t... I'J

der for cash in hand, the premises d.ecriheel iaaaid
deed of trust is the sortb-we- at fourth of the south-
east quarter and the northeast fourth ef the south-
west quarter ef section, seventeen toWmkiD fourteen
south range, three west of tka lairS wmcioal
meridian, containing eighty acres, more or leas,
situated in the county of Alexander and State of
Illinois, and all right and equity ef redetaptioa of
the said Joseph H-- Morray, and tiuasie Morray, his
wife, their heirs, exec tors, administrators-- , er as-
signs therein, .loll II, MuLiat, Trustee.

uuro.iil, uctober tne)U, l7,. . did

'Morlgfacee'a Hale.
(

Whereas, Uolcome Hurray and Jane
Mtinay, hii wife, of Alexander eounty.
Illinois, by a sale mortgage dated the twen-
tieth day of Januory.A. D. 1876, and duly
recorded in the olhee of the recorder of
deeds of Alexander eounty, Illinois, ia
Volume Z. of bale Mortgage!, on page 800.
did grant, bargain, tell, remise, alien ana
convey unto David 'C. Linegar and John H.
Mulkey the land and premises hereinafter
fleacriha. ata tha pangnerjt W
tain promlrffiopy note, of nven date there-
with, payablo ninety days after date to
David T. Xdnegar and John II. Mulkay, for
the euru ot one hundred dollan (1100 00),
with interest at the rate of ten per cent,
per annum from date, and signed by the
aaid ilolcome Murray and Jane Murray, hli
wife; ami whereas, there ii now due and
unpaid upon eaid note tha lum of 9117 60,
being the aggregate of the principal and in-
terest up to this date. How, therefore, de-
fault having been made ia the payment of
eaid promissory note and interest thereon,
public notice is hereby given that In pursu-
ance ot tbe provistoni ofsaid tale mortgage
and by virtue of the power and authority
granted to us in and by tha lame, we
shall, on Saturday, tbe 21th day ef Novem-
ber, A. D. 1877, at 2 o'clock in the afternoon
of that day, at the south door of tha court- - '

boune, In the city of Cairo, county of Alex-
ander and state of Illineii. tell at publlo
vendue, to tbe highest bidder for cash in
band, the premise! ducribed in laid isle
mortgage as: The north half (I) ol the
northwest quarter (!) of lection ihtrty-en- e

(iil),;in township sixteen '(16), ranee one
(1) west, except forty (40) icrei off o( the
east end of laid north half (i), In the laid
county ol Alexander and state of Illinoii.
situated in the county of Alexander and
state of Illinois, and all right and equity of
redemption of the said Holeome Murray
and Jane Murray, hli wife, their heirs, ex-
ecutors, administrators or aaslgtu therein.

David T. Linkoab and t urf....John H. Muiicir, ,
Cairo, III., October S3, 1877. . . did

m TEE 1IILD POWM' H
M n BBaa MB afatV MaK.

. UlIVUaBY8-- '

IIOMEOPATtllO SPECIFICS
ftei! In general iin tor twenty yaare,

t'vt'fj v, here itruvrit the isiost HAFrJ.
MWiiX. t.to.yijjViVLaaaktV'l'liiKNi
r.irdi'i'.ifk.-towu- . Tln-- y are Just what
the j't r;.-s-e vrunt, aavlns; itine, usaitey,
Nlchne.'ia uiitl bti(ii'lna;. Every alrttrle
s(terir:'v rnr wrn irien ftrrtferiniiotian eruUcut physician, j :

.
; (ii

Nt Cures. ,Cinf
I. Fnvr.a, fm'etllon, InffsroiiiktlMa. . .' v.
1 Viii'l?, Worm fpwr, VVumiCOtlo, ; l
S. I l'ir.5-l'li- e, or Teething of Infanta, , fit
4. Ismi i'ha-4t- , of Children oj Adults, . ,
C, Hvt'iitri-y- , Orliiinu, Billon Oehe, . . t:
tl ('Siiileru-Miirb'.i- Vouiiuig, . . ,,. V
I. I'Oimlls, Holds, liroiichills, , . ", . , V.
k. N urulicia, ToetbteiM, Pifescbel V.

i. MeiolUihti i. S'tk 11. ai'.uihis. V ertko, , a;
II). s Stomath, : . 7 .
II, Mi;ireaitl, er rVinitl IVdodaj,.! . , rt
15, V, liitrs loo lVufttse IVrktlt, .. . ..

:it I IT. up. I'rmirh, Itifficult VresiMmf, i a
H ShII liltf-ii.ii- , lin riN lus, Kruptoasv a

llhettliiulUiil, l.'litiinia'lc 1'idua, . . (5
PI. Fever tin. I Akiii'. Chill Faur, Ague,. '

It. Hllf, blind or bleedrnj?, . . ! . . M
IS, spluttsihaiy, sad fare nr Weak Kyaa, 60
VI. f'Htni'rli, sculd or tiiiOLic. Iiilluensa, , It
20. tliftnilutrioub, vloh oouthtv 1 SO

81. Aatluiia,opprul bnstblng, .... . , tv
sl Kttr llleVirvr4. fmint.-e- hesrlnj. ; 0

. ast nirula, enlarge.! pttpba.aiatA
SI. IJeiit inl Debility. I si (soakaese, . 00
SJ. Hr0iy and eoaiile '.ai . . .. 60
ii. sicJt,..-e-fR- 4 rldlag, fa".

ST. Klrlnr).Iira, tltwcl, . '. ... 80
f Wrrvmia IVfWUtv, vUilArraknaatv l

t. Mire Mont it, Cauiun , ... f
m. I rlniirr wJUneia,wet kiglkthadt &

81. Painful HerlortM, orwlihttpasrtis, . . if
Si Dlaeuaeef llaMl'tatlons,e,-- . I .

..it Kisllensry, Hunains; St. Vliii' Pance, .4 tte

at Dliihtlterla, nlcewLsd sore thrust, . Mi

3i, lltroutt! ConwenHoiis and Krnutjoiie, at..
" -- - nLttkm, -- '

me, Morocco, with above 88 I.1T vlale anil
Nauiwl ti dkrecllouav. . i HfM

faaeMorucof iWlagovlHiaanuliook,, f.t).M
' These remedieiarsserHUy Ike iraa
alnarle Isot et vttii. i n, prMrteitt im
country, free har-- : en ileal" M

nmpttr'ya' MamWh' ri twltta,
,.tWlw aud Iiw rVv.W.-Jlet-

Ver male by at I 11

I IIT Humphreya' Sptsdlax ataftaal eat tavl'
care and treatment of tUaeaam aia ikt, para
ttwut TREK on appltoattoat '

. FOB BALE BT P. 0. 8CBT3i

'.it '('';)
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